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tares rnada at their own expense aad.
the enlarging needs of commerce de CROOK COUNTY COURTsurveyMINARYPRELI

I moraine, through petitions circulated
among members. When signed they
will be dispatched, on completion of

I the school census, to the grand exalted
ruler of the order.

veloped ana developing at that port.

spection service to pass upon the
safety of excursion steamers.

Bew Poodxgfe Introduced.
The report says that during the year

the bureau of fisheries has by its In-

vestigations and experiments added
several new food fish to the diet of

Girl Accepts Lover T

Who Kidnaped Her
Jndfs Tells Abductor Be Could Wot

SO. 191. was S24SS.?-S.S5- (. The to-

tal exports amounted to .4,33.Sol. 85
and the total Imports to $2,197,183,510.
The report states that the promise for
the ensurng year is for an even greater
foreign trade.

Further. Secretary Redfleld reports
New Highway Head I Author.
Washington, Dec. 9. Dr. L. I.

HIGH COST OF LIVING

GOES UP 34 PER CENT

IN PERIOD OF A YEAR

OF 40 FOOT PROJECT TO GET $220,805 BY i
Hughes, the new district engineer for Bend Population 4000.

Bend. Or., Dec. 9. The census of the American people, in this way helpthat our foreign indebtedness has been
cut down $3,000,000,004 and that the

26-MI-
LL TAX LEVYSOUGHTISAT MOUTH

government road work in the north-
west, has In recent years lectured and
written extensively on highway con-

struction. He is the author of a de-
partment bulletin on highway bond is-

sues that is considered one of the
most comprehensive studies on the
subject ever prepared.

the city, which is now being taken in
connection with the annual school cen-
sus, will show a population of more
than 4000, according to estimates
made by the enumerators. Complete
figures will not be ready for several
days.

United States has lent abroad the tre-
mendous sum of $1,500,000,000 since
the war began.

Wealthiest Watlon on Earth.
"We are the wealthiest nation In the

world and the most prosperous one,"
says the secretary. Our debts are

ing to keep down the cost of living.
The American merchant marine has

Increased more rapidly in the last two
years than ever before tn the history
of the country, says the report. Dur-
ing the period the tonnage engaged in
foreign commerce has been doubled an 1
now reaches- - 8.191, 715 gross tons. No
abatement of the Increase Is in sight.
It Is stated.

The secretary recommends that more
stringent regulations governing the op-
eration of motor boats be provided. He
says the amateur motor boat operator

County Valuation Is HigherOregon Delegation to Present Secretary Redfleld Says Gov-

ernment Faces Better

Win Bride That Way; Be Xeplies ,

St X 81A"l Case Collapses.
San Frsncisco. Dec. 9. (P. N. 8 )

Police Judge John J. Sullivan, lean-

ing forward, said in his most magis-
terial manner yesterday to Joseph
Robino:

"Don't you know you can't do such
things in this country? That you
can't win a wife that way?"

Robino, smiling, answered:
But. judge. I did."

And that was the romantic end of
the kidnaping charge aKalnt Robino,
for his victim, Josephine Carmemtlls,
18 years old, blushed and admitted
that she would marry Robino. previ

Than Last Year, Making!Classification Satisfies TaUman.
Washington. Dec. 9. Commissioner

trifling, he says, some foreign nations
less rich than some of our states bear-
ing heavier burdens of debt than the
whole American nation.

Secretary Redfleld says that to main-
tain our strong position and our sound

Tax Yield $15,000 More,tn Hnmmittfifi. Clay TaUman of the general land of

High Court to Judge.
Bend, Or., Dec. 9. Attorneys for the

defense in the county division case
said this afternoon that it Is their In-

tention to file no further pleadings In
the case, but to let the decree be en-
tered by default. They will then ap

Wages, for Its Employes,

AMERICA RICHEST NATIONBUDGET MUCH SLASHEDNECESSITY POINTED OUT
peal to the supreme court.

is a menace to navigation.

Wax Victim Spendsi

gold reserve we must not only continue
our heavy exports, but must increase
our loans aud investments abroad. In
this he takes Issue with some of the
other government authorities', notably
the federal reserve board, which have
cautioned the country against Invest

T0 ?:l :1 l.zvz?:Jnu 1 our Trunks run ously rejected, even if he had or
maybe because of that kidnaped her.

Robino and his brother-in-la- w kid-
naped Josephine yesterday in 1'reclta
avenue, taking her by automobile to

Summer at Newberg
Department of Commerce Has Bone

Mncta to Safeguard Lives of
Steamship Excursionists.

fice, back to his office from his west-
ern trip, expresses satisfaction with
the progress of classification of the
lands of the Oregon & California
grant, and thinks that the supreme
court In Its forthcoming opinion will
clear away all obstacles to the comple-
tion of the work next year.

He does not anticipate further ob-

structive moves by the railroad com-
pany, as he says he is unable to see
why the company should not desire
to have all pending questions settled
at an early date.

Railroads Present Brief.

Shipbuilding Plants, Kill Steemere and
jrevel Base Development, Fort

Bays, W1U Justify Improvement.
JbVW JPSrt aVa 4aSs,eBAA SHi assart

' of Heeds. Of Liquor Seized
the

ing too freely in foreign securities.
Secretary Redfleld reports that his

department' has done much work in
the brother-in-law- 's house, where
police, breaking In, rescued her.trunks full of Intoxicating

were seized by District At
i Bend, Or., Dec. 9. The county court i Four
: Friday agreed on a tax levy for 'liquorsWashington, Dec. 9

BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)

New-berg- . Or., Dec. 8. The Mrs. I Me
wo, according to the news dispatches,
was robbed of $10,000 worth of dia-

monds by Charles H. Wax, the man
accused of robbing 300 women of love
and money, owns a tract of 20 seres

i the coming year of 28 mills, same! torney Evans and Sheriff Hurlburt
yesterday at the Southern PacificMembers of the Oregon delegation win

present to the rivers and harbors com-

mittee the request of the Port of As as for the current year. As the county

Washington, Dec. 9. "We must take
our choice In the coming year of pay-
ing wages and purchasing supplies on
the current basis or else must still
further restrict the public work," says
Secretary of Commerce William C. Red-fiel- d

in his annual report to congress
today, in discussing the high cost of
living. It had hit the government

protecting the lives of steamship ex-

cursionists. He reports that the steam-
boat Inspection service has never be-

fore been so active as during the past
year In safeguarding persons bound
on pleasure trips on the water.

On 8359 occasions during the year,
Prevent Boats' Overloading'.

valuation la slisrhtlv hieher this year i depot. o clue was oDiaineo. Dy wnicn a few miles from Newberg. She bougnt I

toria for an appropriation for a pre i than last, an Increased amount will be the sender could be detected. The
Washington, Dec. 9. The transcon-

tinental and western trunk lines of
railroad In a brief filed with the In-

terstate Commerce commission pre
liminary survey for a 40-fo- ot project I rai,i hv this lew. the total general . name wuson. wmiuui any imiim.--

i tax beina-- $220,805. against $205,757 for was printed on me irunas, ana
It about three years ago and has lived
on, It during the summers since then.
Her house was furnished In a very ex-

pensive way and her manner of living
Impressed the neighbor. Many valu

that
con- -

in the lower Coiumom river narour.
Tht Investigation Is declared oppor I is the only intimation as to theI 191 inspectors have count- -service hard, he 6ays. and ne rorecasis tne report says,

Idaho Murderer Is
Sent Up for Life

Boise, Idaho, Dec 9. M P.) - A

verdict of first degree murder was re-

turned at Kmmett in the trial
of Nick St. Clair, charged with kill-
ing his wife, from whom he separated
September 8. The alleged killing took
place when St. Clair met his wife and
their little son on the road near Mon-
tour. He was accused of shooting her
five times. The punishment was fixed

itmcn tnentitv. i ns iruna arriveatune, now that 40 feet of water Is es 1 rt act ttlnv th lew at thin ficure
v, niitVi?-- n tnlf- - nn 'nvn. ! a considerable increase in the cost ott.j tmai nf 324 4. 9fi2 nasseneers em- -

able paintings are among the furnish- -
ber 10 and 21, and have been in maintaining the public service due to barking on excursion steamers. On 167 inastorage since that time. Two wooden general Increases in the prices of all occasions the Inspectors have stopped I

supplies and the wages which must bel the embarkation of passengers becausekegs, five five-gallo- n containers and
three three-gallo- n containers, all full,
were found. No one had called for
the shipments.

deep cuts were made In the budget es-

timates. The rodent bounty was placed
at $5000 instead of $50,000 estimated,
care of poor at $2000 instead of $7000,
for debt 42G.000 instead of $45,000. A
proposed levy for land classification
of $10,000 and one of $1000 for tax
rebates was eliminated.

For the taxpayers of Bend, the total
state, city and schoollevy is 61 mills.

paid men to enable them to live.
Prices Increase 34 Per Cent.

.There has been, he said, an Increase
Italian Aeroplanes

Bombard Trieste

sent their side of the lumber and shin-
gle rate case arising from the com-
plaint of the West Coast Lumbermen's
association.

They argue that the rate built upon
the Pacific rate to Minnesota transfer,
with local rates to Chicago and other
destinations added, is Justified by
previous specific orders of the com-
mission.

The effect. It is contended, would be
to make a lower rate now than existed
prior to 1908, if the poslti&n of the
complainants Is sustained, "and no
one,1' they say, "probably will seriously
contend that rates on Jumber and shin-
gles should be lower now than they

tablished on the bar. Such an improve-
ment is expected to be Justified by
showing the advantages that will come
to commerce, particularly for the ben-

efit of new shipbuilding plants, the
steamers of the IIU1 lines, and also as
a measure of preparedness In the de-

velopment, of a base at the Columbia's
mouth.

The proposed survey covers the main
ship channel to the vicinity of Point
Adams on the Oregon side and along
the channel to the vicinity of Tongue
Point; then. If warranted. In Young's
Bay from the Columbia channel to a

at life Imprisonment.

the safe limit of capacity had been
reached. It Is reasonable to assume.
Mr. Redfleld declares, that had not the
inspectors halted the embarkation tha
boats would have been overloaded, with
possibly many fatal accidents result-
ing. The public does not cheerfully
cooperate in this work, the report says.

As an echo of the Eastland disaster
In the Chicago river. Secretary Red-fiel- d

urges that a board of naval archi-
tects be attached to the steamboat In- -

of 34 per cent during the last year In
the cost of commodities which go to
make up everyday needs of the nor-

mal family. Secretary Redfleld offers
no remedy for the situation, apparent-
ly feeling the high prices must be paid.

The report says that the favorable
balance of foreign trade of the United

Two Thousand Given Bonus.
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 9. (U. P.)

A bonus on annual salaries represent-
ing a monthly payroll increase of
about $32,000, was announced today by
the Arlington company, a subsidiary
of the Du Pont de Nemours company.

Rome. Dec. 9. ( I. N. 8.) Trieste,
the great Austro-Hungaria- n stronghold
on the Istrla peninsula, has been bom-
barded by two Italian aeroplanes the
admiralty announced today. Though
heavily shelled, both raiding machines
returned undamaged.

White Salmon Elects.
White Salmon. Wash.'. Dec. 9 H. I..

Douglas was elected mayor of White
Salmon. O. W. Kverhart and Robert
White, councllmen. and t KefliHei,
treasurer, at the municipal election

Elks Want Lodge.
Bend, Or., Dec. 9. Active campaign-

ing among members of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks in Bendpoint pne mile above the county bridge. States for the fiscal year ended JuneAbout 2000 employes are affected.to procure a lodge was Degun t naaywere in 1908.The Astoria people cue me expenoi

SUCCESS OF LOCAL PLANT EXAMPLE, OF GAIN BY HOME, MANUFACTURE,
SxsiJrxJUANXFACTUREKS' DIRECTORY

AN ENTERPRISEWORKMODERN MM fflLThe Portland
Stove WorksR-POR-

TER

OLD FASHION CORN HEAL
Contains the Heart of tho Grain and Has

ths s Sweat.
Kick Flavor.

OLD FASHION MILLIKO CO.,
141 Hcllsdsy Ave., near River.

Phons Esst 7&.

(Name! In blackface type annoonoe-Boni- s.

containing itielr sddretses. on tbe
psge. Addresse. of otbers ana; b

obtained from tbe lelrphooe directorial. Man?
mauufartur for tha Jobbing trad only, but la
alt eaaea buyrri should demand tha product
ei our home Inatltutlons.l

Alliers llro.. Milllua Co.. breakfast fowl
OFMANUFACTURERS

XZQK QBAOB

XtEADXBQ GBOCEXS SEX.I,

HAVABEAN
( 1CEXIC AIT BEAKS)

I"eliciousIy cooked and canned In
Portland, 15c can enough for
three. A one-me- al trial and you'll
eat 'em always. They're not the
ordinary.

Tho$. Harvey & Co.,
Factory 423 Belmont.

Fhone East 6446.

Stoves and Ranges
ASK TOXTB DMUI.

- WHICH THRIVES ON G000 BUSINESS PLANS

AND EMPLOYS LATEST METHODS IN WORK

Handles Gold, Silver, Nickel, Brass and Copper; Does Ox-

idizing, Polishing, Laquering, Metal Coloring; Retins
Worn Cans, Making Old Good or Better Than New,

Enamel Bake Ovens
Kakea Bhahby Antog took JaUe Hew.

We treat the hoode and fenders like
they do at the factory DON'T paint
and varnish em. Ask for particulars.
J. C. WAXVOCX, Prop., 604 Borasids
at 14th. Main 3435,

abd ba,lth cereal.
Ante Xop Co., makera ot auto topi; rc

patra anu rrbuilua auto.
Jkemt Klilure Co., buw easel, etc.' Automatic Mfg. IV, sboe buttun fattening

D r bine.
Atkins A Co.. saves etc.
American Biass and Vroaxe Works, any-

thing in brats, copper and aluniluuui.-- -
Aetna sign Co., aud blast, .bUped 1,

B:lil eu'beu signs.
Arrow Csment laundry Tray Co., new Idea

la iHundry U)i.
Ames, Uarus, NeTlll Co., grain bags siul

ascks.
Amor Iran Brush A Broom Co., splint brooms

and brusnes.

1 UC

Leading

Beverage

of the

Northwest

Puritan
Mfg.
Co.

of making over all kinds of mattresses
at small cost Into

Sanitary Folding Mattresses
is the way shown here. Feather beds
made Into folding mattresses with

summer and winter aides.

Wool Batts Carded, Too
Phone for literature which we will

gladly mall.

Folding Mattress Co.

THE KADDERLY

FURNACE
Is an Oregon production, made entirely
of steel, boiler riveted, end a Lat-Forcv- er

It Is the beat and most eco-
nomical Furilece In the world.

J. J. KADDERLY
130 XTK.BT STBXET. MA1B 1383.

Is a charge of 15 crnts each for twoFINKE BROS.
Makers of

BABJRXX.S, TANKS. TIM, AHTJ
BFBVCE STATE BEADS, ETC.

Oak and Hazel Hoops in any quan-
tities.

1B3 Madison. Bridge. Phone Bast 6874.

Adrian Nsckwear Co., men's neckwear.
American Mods Works, suit drinks.

I Blumausr-Fran- k iTug Co., t'uxola tollat
I piepniKiloiia.
! Inso. Bsigman Shoe Co., men's and bojrs'

footwear.
Bronioa Motor Equipment Co., distills to

t generator for tuuluf wbicles.
beaver lituve sug. to,, gloves,

j Balfour, Uuthn A Co., ueslth cereals and
i . pvulirr ixd.

brvwusviile Woolen Mills, men's snd jouins
1 tloibiug.
f Clossst A Co., coffees, tess, spires, extracts.
V Ceutrsl ikm.i- or Cuiuuvr Co.. ssu. duurs. ur- -t

nsnieiital glass.

606 Williams Are.

quart cans; "0 rents for four quarts;
TiO cents for eight quarts; 60 cents for
12 quarts; 75 cents for 20 quart, and
J1.15 for 40 quart cans. Covers are 10
cents each, regardless of size.

"We have made a careful study of
this work," Mr. Hawes states, "and by
our process the old can will last long-

er than a new one, for the reason that

Ask Your Dealer for

FAMOUS

Doernbecher

Furniture
Made in Portland

The California Tlating works, 212
Second Mreft, between Salmon ni
Taylor, Is one of the very useful anu
well-conduct- enterprises of the city.
It Is owned by (. II. and Albert Hawes.
brothers, and B. F. Dillian. each nf
whom Is a practical workman of larKe
experience, exceedingly careful anj
conscientious in his work, and a stick-
ler for the fulfillment of every
promise.

Seven years aero these men pur-
chased tlto plant, then somewhat of a
diminutive Institution, occupying a
room 15 by 60 feet in size. Today it
fills every inch of SO by 100 feet, and
possesses every te appliance

OREGON BRASS WORKS, inc.Portland, Or.
Ftaoaes: East 730.

"Always on tne Square."
LAYTON COOPERAGE CO.

Makers and Dealers in
NEW AND SEC- - D

we give it a coating three times thejV Clossetl ac Unters. tess, coffeas. spices, ex
I tracts.
i Carman Ufa. Co.. furniture.

Thayer, Shaver-Gulle- y

Machine Co.
General Machinists and Builders of

"EVER-READY- " TRUCK
ATTACHMENTS

for all makes of cars.

thickness or that of new tin. w e oo
not run our work between hot rollers to
sweat off the metal, nor dip it in heavy

Wool Ba(sand Mattresses
1ST BIKE AHS WEIGHT.327 Water Street. Main 3147 ) , grease to withdraw tbe tin. After re

BRASS FOUNDERS
AND MACHINISTS

Rronse. Brass. Copper. Aluminum snd
Composition Casting. Finishing. Po-t- ti

I ng and Plating Hash liars and
Brass Killings.

Second and Bverett Sts., Portland. Or.
Phones i Main 6373. -

Buy Direct From Manufacturer.
Blankets, Mattresses and Feathers X. J. Helssr. Bea. Fhona Eaat 43SS 30known to its occupation.

For example, it is the first on the
coast to introduce a complete equip

Coaltor Co., vluliuf, mandolins, guitars.
Columbia iiie at liuu Mvi'ks, fire esiapcs,

bank mturc. l.mc railings, fences.
Columbia buguierrlug Viurka, .uacUlnerr,

btil lets, etc,
Columbia Carriago and Auto Works, auto

bodies, trui'ka. Ivy, painting, rebuilding, e

wuik.
culuiuuio Urlck Works, brick, tiling.
Uirk-VNou- iv aid irug Co., uiedlclnes,

trusam.
1 latins & Son. lapldarlatis.
Campbell, K. C, vitalising snd polliblng

fluid.

METAL
attachment .

1 Vj-t- attachment
attachment . .

ai,ASS
BenoTated. we do Custom carding- -

Crystal Springs Finishing Works e 4iO
440SIGNS Helser & Unden Machine Works, Inc.

135 10th. Bear Alder. Fhone Main 3674 ment of plating and polishing: barrels,
end now it has added the new rubber Phone East 7437. 193 B. Water St.
finish such as is being employed byPETTIT FEATHER &

Acme Sign Co.
San4 Blast. Chipped Glass, Add

Etcninf.
Special Prices on Quantity Work.
414 Davis St., Portland, Or.

automobile manufacturers in lieu of

Designers and Builders of

SpecialCoast Chemical Co., insecticides, cleansing the baking enamel. It is a pliable com-

position which will not break or crackBEDDING CO.
213 B. 12TK BT FOBTItAlf D, OB.,

moving tne dents we give tne can a
coating of one and one half ounces or
pure tin to the square foot, as against
half an ounce put on new tin plate. It
is. therefore, not a guess as to the life
of the new, or the newly can.
In fact, we have the only hot process
tinning plant on the coast."

Does Galvanizing, Too.
The concern does all kinds of gal-

vanizing and celluloid enameling, its
business extending to all northwestern
points. As a token of its ability to do
things. It may be stated that last fall
it did a tremendously big job of silver
plating the jnsldes of five-eight- inch
brass loganberry plant tubes for the
Oscar Krenz Copper and Brass works
of San Francisco. The Job was too big
for any of the California concerns to

in bending, and is suitable for automo
bile lamps, telephones, etc. Machinery

PENINSULA IRON WORKS
Founders, Machinists. Pattern-tnaker- s.

"Peninsula"' Gray Iron
and Semi-Ste- el Castings for all
purposes. Transmission and Hpeclal
Machinery. Mill, Marine and Gen-

eral Repair Work. Phone Colum-
bia 14. Bt. Johns. Portland. Or.

Uauxufacturers of hlgrh-trra- de Comfort- -

AMERICAN BRONZE
AND BRASS WORKS

68 TJPSHUB, STBIIT.
All Binds of Brass Aluminum Oast,

lags. Phosphor Bronie Castings
a Specialty.

Bohert Oray, Mgr. Phone Stain 4119.

and pollsuliig Hums.
Conn, A., isdics' clouks aud suits.

, Cvluuib.a fieri Co., leel ckslmgs.
Clark Midiliei Co.. btuuMi sou asddles.
Cosi Coivsit A f luiiis Co., turrugied steel

I'll.Crystal Springs Finishing Works, wool battt,
Wool carding.

Coin Kauulna Mfg. Co., money changing
Biuchinr. tuiuslliea, electric water boaters
uml muHluu nuts, luht muuufacturlng.

ers. Pillows and the Xaunous Hever-apraa- d
Mattress. Ask your dealer to

see them.
X. S3d St., Bet. York and Revd.

Tkonaa Vain T24S.

Does All Manner of Flatlnr.
The company does all manner of

KOld. silver, nickel, (Trass and copper
platinjr, oxidizing, polishing, lacquer-
ing, gun metal coloring, etc., and guar

W reproduce your UESIUN or
PICTCRK on

PENNANTS,
Show Cards, AdTertlsi&s; Hangers,

Etc.
NO CTTTS NKCESSART.

MILES SIGN CO.,
BTASX STREET.

' Columbia, Cainon Vapor Co., bigu giado car- -

bwu iai',
Crescent Chemical Co., liquid polishes and

soaps, iecpiug cumpouuds, insecticides.
Csjulhol Co., Camtliul (or euro o( catarrh,
setu hay lever, neuralgia, piles, pueuuiouU,

rliLUiua'tlaui, bcadachu, touiiillis, cuugbs, 'Xjius,

for real Musical Instruments. Bads to be the tackle, as the inside plating of tubes
Best, rather than to sell. Visit tha Coulter

Independent Foundry
Company

Portland, Oreron.
QEET ZBOH AND SBMZ-STZE-

CASTINGS
Co.'s Fiddle Shop. Violin. Mandolin, Guitar,

Pacific IronWorks
Structural Steel and Iron foi

Buildings and Bridges
We carry In stock a complete

line of Beam. Angles. Channels,
Tees and Mill Plates.

of this size is a difficult task. Those
of the Jones Brothers comrar.y plant
at Nev.betg. in operation this year for
the first time, were likewise plated

Banjo, Ukelele. 311 to 315 LABBE BLDu..
227', WASHINGTON ST., Portland, Orefon.

The Harris Ice Machine Works
- 174.176 Zast Water Street.

Makers of

Harris Ice Machines
All kinds of end refrigerating

woik; pipe bending and colls ntada.
POBTX.ABD. OKEOOV.

KACHIVI SHOP. Hawthorns Are. id Eait
Third St. "beast. East B Hie.

The Bergmann
Custom Made Webfoot Dress Shoe

for the
BUSINESS, STKEETCAB. HAIX-BO-AD

OB POUCEMAH.
Awarded Oold Medal P. P. I. E. 1915

; burns, etc.
, Dunas, David M. Co., points, vsrnlshes, etc.

jjosrntmcner n'uinitura Co., furniture factory.
"uoudttl'o at NcIkiu, c luaut lauudiy trays.

L.i Vuithi Hooting Co., durable paper roofing,
t - liavis-bco- it jMiiiog Co., vwt Uuuvd leather

' billing.
k.avards, C, D., basket works.
tdwarus. LlvtigUl. tu(ie rossters, tea

antees its work in every particular.
It will not, however, do "cheap"' or
worthless work at any price, realizing
that the permanency of its business de-

pends on the quality of Its produc-
tions.

"We cannot afford to send out an un-
satisfactory piece of work," the man-
ager declares. "No matter the amount
received for it at the time, the loss
entailed through the evil report of the
recipient would offset it no one knows
how many times. We can thrive onlv
by deserving the good will of our cus-
tomers. No business of this character
can prosper without It.

"In the matter of gold and sllve;;

here.
Cutlerv and tableware of all descrip

tions, trold or silver plated as is done
3, hi. XoCautoy. S. Boostby this institution, by reason of Its

heavv nlating. will last much longer PORTLAND, OREGON

Steel Stampins; to Your Order

PURDIN BROS.
Manufacturers of

Corrugated Ash Cans, Air Tlg;ht
Heaters and Camp Stoves.

F. A Purdin, Prop. Plione Kast 4601
180-18- 3 Union At.. Portland, Or.

without showing marks of wear, than
will new. In fact, the articles will last
two to three times as long.

RELIANCE
Wire & Iron Works

Manofartnrera of all kinds of
WIEZ AMD IBOB WORK BA1LUNOI AV9

rZKCZS.
Ornamental Iron Work. Spark Ouarde. Et?.
E. lOtk and Flandara. Pbons Esst 1MI- -

Removal Notice
TB0B PACIFIC IsADDEB WOBXS

has removed from
89 East 8th St. to 60S Albinav Are.

Phone East 899.

FOuKDET and rATT El. 21 SHOF, Union Are.
and Eaat StaTsna St. Fbsaaa. Xsst 11. B 1141.

Phoenix Iron Works
EWOUmSS FOHTLAWD. OBEOOW.

Foundara, Btaohlaists aad Boiler Msksrs, BulM-la- g

aad truoraral Work. Espatr Work Oiav Prompt Attsntlon.

READ ADVERTISING CARDS

The advertising cards to be found

A WRITTEN GUAftAHTEE goaf with srsry

BRONSON
OXY-GEN-ERAT- OR

It cuts the motor car fuel bill In twr.
rarbon and adds nearly half to mileage.

Send for rlrmlar.
BB0V80H MOTOR TVUTUZHT CO.,

14th and Buraaide.

See us for ladders, breakfast tables.
X.et Us Bits Tour Orders for

CHRISTMAS
CANDY BOXES

on these pages of The Journal cover
a wide range of manufactures, and
are nublished for the information of

sQjusisuis scaiiuias. siepiaaaers,
stools, etc.

' Itofctifra.
Klectrlc Steel Foundry, ateel castings.
Lnamel Bake Ovsn Co., euamcl baking.
rreeluud ruinllum Cu.. tables only.

, Tiskor-Thorso- a Co., paiuts aud varnish,
pt, r

' k'ret t'liaia works, pivsios and tabis condl-- .
suents.

Fleiacbnar-Maya- r Co., overalls and work
I Shirts,

. r'reobiirger, Q. 6., Alr-Vul- rubber mender,
. emlng, W. portable shower baths.

risks Bros. , cooperage works. m
Cam, lapidary.
Otandma Cookie Co., eookle factory.

;
" oreguy Co.. lapidary. tr

, IU Dahlia Farm, ilahll propagation. -

troidonrMi Milling Co. (Balfour, Uuthrle A

V'Co.). Iwur anil poultry foods.
j- - Oraalo Paper bos Co., paper carton.

i UAKVKY. iUdUAS A CO., Mfgs. or "Btra--x
' bean" tsble tuod, plums kVast 0440.

. ,- -. Hill Novelty luxulug Works, novslty mana- -'

facturera.
' UodsouKseusugbty Co., corrugated stoel

dislu and culvert pipe,
v' Hslvoisou Co., puyslclana' aterUltlng appll-- n

, r at cea.
Hiraek-Wo- ia Co., tents, awnings, water- -

tikMkf pbithlna.

plating, for example. There might be
an opportunity for temporary decep-
tion In this class of work, but It would
be only a matter of a short time when
the fraud would be. discovered. Then
would be generated a reaction which
would Injure the business so severely
as to cause the keenest regret that the
temptation had been yielded to. No, it
never would do."

Tin Cans d.

A new line addedSto the plating
works Is that of milk and
Ice cream cans. For this service there

I early as possible, thus helping us the public. By consulting them many
of the necessities will be pointed out,
and thev will be found quite a com

DAVID M. DUNNE CO.
FAINT MAjnrFACTlTBJBXS

Main 817 Telephones

Smith & Watson Iron Works

Foundry and Machine Shop,
412 FRONT STREET

BtanoXaYCtore and repair all line of
machinery, and oast anything.

"bladx ibt obioow.- -

PORTLAND BOLT & MFG. CO.
Bods, Bolts, Vpset Bods. Dies and

Porflag--s Building iron of aU
klads.

3. M. tLEWEIXTN. Mgr.
80S 13th St. Portlasd.

Patronise xcome Xnaustry Buy Tour plete directory to the makers of things
Irtd in the dally lives of most

to rill them promptly. We do a oi
business all the time in paper
boxes and novelties, and your early
orders will be appreciated.
OSEOOsT PAPEB, BOX PACTOBT.

F. Dielschneider. Prop..
3d floor., 241-84- 5 Stark St.

rfftf.4rsi of this newspaper. FromFWIIMTS
DZBEOT FBOM THE PACTOBT

CARMAN'S
GUARANTEED
FURNITURE

dollar-and-ce- nt standpoint It will pay
to keep in touch with them.19th Bt. sna Sherlock At. Phonesaaaw i, visv. savia M. Dnaae Beasons why you should troy thearxesiasnt. Bade la FortlaadOf all Dealers. Arrow "Indestructible"

' ' ' Hasmo-Maru- a Iron Works, mill and other ma- - Montana Assay Office Laundry Trays' cnlnory, (ouudry.
Maatar lnouoator Co. (D. si. Bolbrook)

nmitrv Incubators. FORTLANIX FURNITURE MFG. CO. Can't crack.

LEAD PIPE
to Inches; calking lead, sheet leal,

lead wool, glazing lead. etc.

NORTHWEST LEAD & MACH. CO.
SM.11 PSOBT STBBBT.

t Holsotr A Vndiae Maohlne works, atachiaerr Makers of
Tripled reinforced.

Smooth, Hnow-wlil- te

proof. IirKfHt and
made.
BeUwood 1530.

finish. "Water-roomie- st

tray
654 B. 10th Bt.

and casliuga.
llaruvr'a Urass works, brsas work.

GOLD, rLATnrUsf AMD SILVER KEFIJTEHSAssyrs, Smlters. Refiners sod burera of(luld, Platloum. Bllrrr, Ulsb Grstls Ores Jew-
elers' Sweepings. Photo Sllrer. Nitrates', EtcProducers ot Dentsl snd Jewelers' Uold and
8ilTer Fist stock. Wire Solders. Chlorides. Kltratea and Edits Strength AUoj. 2d at
Msrshsll 2T'.-e-

.

COUCHES, LOUNGES,

"It's Entirely Different"
Economy Hydraulic

Stump Splitter
and Puller

A New Idea and Most
Perfect on Eartht

1226 EAST 30TH ST. NORTH
F. E. KENNY, Inventor and Builder

Phone Woodlswn 1798

Hesse -- Martin Iron Works
Corner East 7th and Belmont Sts.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS
Elevating, Conveying, Screening and Transmission Machinery

Contractors' Equipment and Saw Mill Machinery

PACIFIC COAST PRODUCTS FOR PACIFIC COAST INDUSTRIES

' ,k ' Harris Ice alschloo works, rsfrlgoratlng
. BlsnU.

. Haassa Mfg. Co., liquid bluing, imiwali
' Ilea td curiniretkin. ureaon maps.

UPHOLHOLSTERED rTJRWITURE,
MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

1249-125- 9 Macadsm Road
Main 809 13

G. P. Rummelin & Son. ' Xadspandtat Craakar Co., crscksra, eaksa.
eoukras, etc.
, Indopondsnt Foundry Co., rcundry eastings.

Joaos Bros. Co., kuaaaboxrr Juice, elder, vin CLOSSEr&CO.j:1
UAXVTACTVmXM OT CTSAZM AID

P. SHARKEY & SON
ZrOXO BTXAW TXXOAT
HORSE COLLARS

faetory of its kind on the
Paclflo Coast. All tioode War-rante- d.

Bast Oak and Union Arenas.

egar. '

Xalght Faeking Co., ptcklaa, aauerkraut, ta
ble cuudluents. vlnsgsr, etc.

KeviBsA Bsoiady Co.. vetsrlaarr ramodtsa.
KOCSXXS.

1S4 Sd, Bear WaA. at
Mfg. Furriers
C.G. APPLEGATH

sooozssom
Zstah. 1870. ICalm 41.

IVUSBIC1S SLIIQ JUUDefS Or
COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, EX-ZSAO-

BTO.
188 lttb. SU, Portland. Oreron.

Plione MarshaVU 44.

Co., ciaanaing ana polLoing
l us.

Xsaaa. T. S.. improved stump pallor.
- Kaola Co.. cocoaaut butter and preparations ICE MACHINESFrom the only cocnplete factory Ik the entire northwest.

ARMSTRONG'S
Mcintosh &L Felaslialb, ixor!

Klng-riah- Co. ssUSl till bisssjh, sravsiuwiwBis).
KaAAarlrp, 3. kaddsclj-'- a LmproTsd far--;

O. Q. Waatworth . O. a. Irwut
Portland, Orefon.

BEST XH TO WEST!"

K0R1NEK REMEDY. CO.
Manufacturers of

Veterinary lVledicines
adapted for diseases of horses, cat-
tle, sheep, poultry and pet animals.
Compounded by graduates of the
foremost Veterinary Schools.
Darby and Colombia Bonlarrard,
Vortk. Portland station, Portland,

Oregon.

Crescent Chemical Co., Inc.
IM WASHIVOTOS ST.

lUIIOt iUFFLHS. flaer Brushes, flaar
sad liaasaess ails and dress lag) sedsx alls.

Columbia Carriage &
Auto Works

cillbros.' DAHLIAS
Oaaraateed
Fall Catatogaa af Sntoh Bales, FarsaaUla.
Maraary stocks se ready east fraa en
EVjsf BsMeta ga

GILL BROS. SEED CO.
Tabor 2683. , Portland, Or.

- Xolle, St. S. W., taaprerad optical scse-ftisce- e.

Kail affr. Co., gas water heaters.
Lavpald-velpe- Ce asurralng aa4 seiaatlfle

instruments.
, L asters! Mfg. Co., 461 Woodstock eve.

; 1sjecai Bros., aasb. weights.
Lawranca Co., Geo., harMas ana saddles

TB XOYEV.
always knew itAVTOKOBILS BODIES. D1DIOI, TOEO. dnatlaes mays, foraltora and matal pollsa.

llenld teOet aoap. dlainfaetaaU. kug aad0 Q "Ba
CoOJlfflj eatjA wsuld.

oanBOt
coma." As yea Western Tool and Die WorksAotra truth.H08. rAijmjro. oextbal tuaano,

MO-11- 1 Freat Street' Fortlaad. Oregtm.
reaeh deatreyan. Fhonaa. Bala 1W4. I.

v

1

I"
V':

ANDY FRITZ. PROP.
Manufacturers of

Sheet SCetal Stamirlnrs and Dies. W. H. M'Monies
Some ef the prograaaiTa press sad some ef
oar paovle kagia ta aemit that graft aad
crooksd sealing have baaa blsckiag Port-laad- 'a

iaduatrisa. Tbay ksfs sot yat teld
yo whs tke grafters sad creeks era, kat
that will coma. Ba aara aad ke at tke
pablle meettnga: yen will tbea be able to
tell who ax Portland's aad Oregon's reel

VOW AT THTBO AJTD OXsXSAV STB. & Co.Tela. Broadway 87SS. 37.

"We Hake 'em sy the thousand I--

C. D. EDWARDS & SON

BASKET WORKS
104S Macadam St. phone hCaln SSS.

Splint' Market Baskets a specialty.
Country orders solicited.

. Luesrsugart A Co.. snllllBSrs-- .

lAiekal, King A Cssa eoep Co,, seeps.
Iber Auto Spring Co., sate springs.
Lartea Cooperage Co., cooperage.

. Lakla A Co., lapidary.
I.utks Mtf. Co., ahow eaaea, ator flnlshlags.

' Lthsnaa m Co., egg noodles, macaroni.
MONTANA ASSAY Off ICS. 143H M St.,

Cbemlata, aksarrra. metallurgists.
Multaceaa Trunk At Bag Co., tmnka, bags,

asm pis rases.
Mt. Beoe Soap Co., all kind of soaps.
MoMoatea ) Co., hone eollsxa, rasee strops,

Sato tires. ., .

Modern. Con fee lone re, candy. eoafectWnery.
Mare A Co. . Upldar, gold aa4 sUver

erorkera, . . , '
Mariue Bollee an4 Machine works, lanprorad

Sles'B boiler. :
ktentoe A Crinael, tlloa. '' ' ,h'

Iriaosda. -
500 Enlarged Photos FREE !

ASX PO OZB-DTJT-B

HOeinzo
A soap for each parpose 10s to lOe

per pound.
Ask your grocer he should bat it.

Pcrtfend Sea? Products Co.
371 Kawthone. , . Zast 8478.

BROOMS !
Manufactured by

Zan Bros., Inc.
SUNSET BROOM WORKS

4 Office 50-5-2 Front St.

Makers of Horse Collara,
Razor Strops. Aato Tires
rebuilt snd double treaded,
Vnloanlltn v anil renelrlnsr

We will glT witk every Hattreas rraorated
br osr sew process ABSOLUTELY FREaV en-
larged photo of roarsrlf, aise J6x20. Drat Ir
fraased. alaed at 1760. Oar work is sTtr- -

Practical TaOar see noyau mag.
We buy old aato tires.

aoteed; prkea reasonable. We call sad deliver. nOSJ ZAST 148.
non ZAST 878 for highest grade

typewriter and pencil. .. , .

CARBON PAPERS
Electro Galvanizing Works
- M ae BaaA Sta.
HOT AB1 ELXOTBO GAL? AKIOTO. TOT.vnro AsTD corputsxiXBS.
XartU iaer, Prsa. , . Kaln UOe.

"Laioa UtM' abop.

vairuu mattbxss a pad 00,
Vt koUssala UsBalactorers. 427 HaneorK -

MultnomahTrunk tS: Bag Co.
WaclsMla Staksrs ef Trash SaHaaaaa. Bag,
Taleaoaaaa. Aato Trunks. Eto. - K. Wats

U, xarttaae. O Pkenes Zast Si. sVMH,
Factory 440-4- 48 Samoock MU

.
- Cot, BV.-tt,- "i i;t;j.Fbouee 1C 70, - .IContlaue n lut Pmie) Btette is Portland and rtayraateed.


